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ABSTRACT OF TIIESIS
MAINTAINING S OCIAL SERVICE AFTER-HOURS
IN A HOSPITAL EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT:
}IEALTH CARE STAFF SATISFACTION WITH ON.CALL AND IN-HOUSE
PROGRAMS
METHODOLOGY: RESEARCH
MICFM,LLE NASH
MAY, 1998
This research describes the satisfaction of emergency department staffin relation
to the social service after-hours coverage at Fairview Southdale hospital. The participants
of the study were physicians, nurses, health unit coordinators, and social workers of
Fairview Southdale hospital working with the emergency department. The participnats
completed a 17-question mailed survey" The findings illustrated the desire of staffto
expand the current after-hours coverage of the emergency department to more in-house
availability. The information gathered and compiled for this study will be used to help
support the increase of social work services role in the emergency department at Fairview
Southdale Hospital. The information will also be used to provide increased literature on
the subject of health care staffsatisfaction with social work services.
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INTRODUCTION
I became interested in the study of after-hours social work coverage in the
emergency room when I began working for Fairview Southdale Hospital. I started my
employment at the hospital as a part-time staff social worker. After-hours schedule
includes Monday through Friday from 4:00pm to 8:00am and all day Saturday and
Sunday. Soon after I began, I took on doing after-hour work at Fairview Southdale
Hospital. Very quickly, I began to be curious about staff attitudes towards after-hours
social work staff.
The perception of the role of the hospital social worker has been ever changing
since the beginning of hospital social work. However, the primary focus of the hospital
social worker has remained constant throughout the years -- that of discharge planning.
Discharge planning means helping individuals leave the hospital with the appropriate
resources to make a smoother transition to home. Over the years, and with the many
changes in the health care system, hospitals have been forced to make stays shorter and
the dissharge process faster. Patients do not have the luxury of staying in the hospital
until they feel they can go home. The decision for when to discharge patients has been
greatly influenced by insurance guidelines. With this increase in pressure to make hospitat
stays shofter, the literature shows the need for Z4-hour social work coverage in the
hospital. The literature continues to suggest that 24-hour access to social work
professionals has a direct relationship with the decrease in hospital admissions and length
of stays.
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The purpose of this study is to examine the emergency department staffs
satisfaction with the way the Social Service Department provides 24-hour coverage for
the emergency department. More specifically, the evaluation of emergency department
staff satisfaction will look at the two different after-hours coverage models in the
Emergency Department (ED) by the social work department.
Overview of the Research
The research question of this study is: What is the level of staffsatisfaction with
the social workers after-hours program in the emergency room? The research sample
includes the physicians, nurses, and social workers who work in the emergency
department. Throughout the study, "In-house" refers to when a social worker is present in
the hospital providing service. "On-call" refers to when a social worker is available by
pager, offcampus, if the stafffelt his/her service is needed.
I used an anonymous survey format and distributed a brief questionnaire to the
emergency department staff. I distributed a cover letter explaining the study along with
the survey to all the emergency department and social work staffmailboxes.
Once the survey was completed, a return envelope will be available in the
emergency department's lounge and social service office for the investigator to pick up.
The survey questions were focus on how satisfied the staffis with the social
service after-hours program. They will be asked to answer 17 questions that should take
about l0 minutes. There was check-the-box responses, as well as short answer. Once the
survey is returned a number will be assigned, which will be used to identify the survey
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throughout the analysis process. After the survey was completed, the participants will not
be asked to participate further.
The purpose of this study was to compare current staff satisfaction with two
different methods of social work coverage in the Emergency Department. The results of
this study will be used in program planning for social work staffin the Emergency
Department.
J
RE\TIEW OF THE LITERATURE
In the following review of the literature I present the historical role of the social
worker has been in the hospital; this will be followed by a current literature review on the
social worker's role in the Emergency Department (ED). To complete the literature
review, I indicate what limited literature is available on staff satisfaction with social
workers in the ED and how this study will try to help bridge the gap of information on this
topic. I finish with a discussion on the theoretical framework used to dessribe medical
social work within a host organization such as a hospital.
Historical Role of the Social Worker in the Hospital
Historically, the role of the social worker in the hospital has been discharge
planning with patients. Discharge planning has been an accustomed function since medical
social work's earliest days and has long been institutionalized as a primary role of hospital
social workers with patients and families (Berkman & Rehr, 1972). Traditionally,
discharge planning has been defined as helping patients make the transition from hospital
to home. Historically, the majority of the planning and processing occurred during regular
business hours, when other community service agencies were open to take referrals.
By 1940, hospital social work had begun to address problems of patient needs
being determined by doctors and hospital administrators referal (Davidson, 1978). If the
doctor did not request a consultation with a social worker, the patient was discharged
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without that professional's input. It was apparent that physicians held the authority over
social work involvement. This dependent role has always been challenged by hospital
social workers. They saw their role as much more than just discharge ptanning and felt
they could play an integral part in when to discharge the patient.
Discharqe Plannine
Two basic activities engaged in doing discharge planning derived from a recent
review of the literature (Kadushin & Kulys, 1993) are providing concrete resources and
psychosocial counseling. Concrete resources are the tangible goods and services that
patients require to maintain their independence following hospital discharge. Hospital
social workers' role is to provide the appropriate concrete resources to ensure adequate
transition from the hospital to independent living. Psychosocial counseling occurs when a
hospital social worker addresses psychosocial issues with patients. Psychosocial issues
might include family problems, isolation or depression. These authors found that there
was a continuum of services provided between concrete resources and counseling, with
both factors being equally important.
Kadushin and Kuyl's (1993) model for professional discharge ptanning beginning
with assessing the psychosocial abilities and needs of the patient. Secondly, the social
worker brings the family and patient together and formulate a discharge plan. Thirdly, the
social worker communicates the plan with the medical team. Finally, the social worker
connects the patient and family with the community resources needed. The authors
believe that a successful discharge plan begins with a psychosocial assessment and
concludes with a complete plan which includes concrete services.
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The authors conclude that hospital social workers need a strong clinical knowledge
base in order to do a thorough assessment, given such brief time constraints. This
thorough assessment leads to more timely decisions with patients discharge needs.
The historical perspective of discharge planning is still operative today. But there
have been changes made in how social workers do discharge planning. In recent years
hospital social workers have become a more integral part of the health care team,
especially in the areas of discharge.
tlse of in social k referral
In recent years there has been an increase in the use of screening tools by social
workers that have been put into place by most hospital social service departments; these
tools screen for risk factors and function as a guideline for a social work service automatic
referral, where a social worker sees a patient without a physicians referral. There have
been studies identifying risk factors that should trigger automatic assessments of patient
discharge needs by a hospital social worker. A study by Bergman (1993) shows how this
change has evolved. Bergman stated that the identification of factors that predict
differential responses to illness and the modification of the underlying risks are effective
ways to prevent psychosocial breakdown. Bergman believed that a social worker, as well
as a physician, should be able to make assessments of the patient's needs for service
Bergman (1993) has found a rapid increase in the use of high risk factor screening
methods. The greatest difficulty in designing a high-risk screening instrument involves the
search for an efficient, objective and specific method of identifying clients who exhibit
characteristics corresponding to any given criteria of high risk (Becker & Becker, 1986).
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Some examples of high risk populations that are triggered using a screening tool
are: a) patients over the age of 70, b) patients with joint replacements, c) anyone without
insurance, d) women l8 years and younger who give birth, e) all single mothers keeping
their child, f) mother placing their new born baby up for adoption, g) all child protection
cases and h) all adult protection cases. This is certainly not an exhaustive list, but they are
examples of those currently in use in some hospitals.
Historically, social workers have not always wanted the job of discharge planning
because it is so time consuming and leaves so little time for counseling services. Social
workers perceived counseling as a more professional skill. On the other hand, social
workers have been reluctant to give up the discharge planning role because it constitutes
the largest referral base. Discharge planning has offered the most common exposure to
patients needing counseling and support to ensure solid post-hospitalization planning and
adaptation (Foster & Brown, 1978). It is assumed that professional counseling leads to a
thorough discharge plan and ensures patient outcome.
Hospital social workers struggled with the discharge-plarring role, because they
felt it detracted from their professionalism. This stemmed from the fact that others did not
perceive that discharge planning required the knowledge and skills of a professional. Not
everyone saw social work as a true profession. In Davidson's study, early social workers
struggled to overcome the label of nonprofessional and wanted to be recognized as
experts in their field and as full professionals. It was the hope that if they were seen as
treating professionals, the social workers might stand as peers of doctors and function
with more recognized autonomy (Davidson, 1978). With the ever-growing need for
hospitals to maintain costs and the increase in government involvement through the
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Medicare enactment in 1983, discharge planning has become an essential service and has,
consequently, appeared more prestigious to other professionals.
Which profession has the appropriate discharge planning skills has also been
subject of debate over the years. Not all hospitals felt the discharge planning prosess
needed to be a role of the social seruice department. Nursing and members of quality
assurance departments saw themselves as being able to provide discharge planning well.
As a result there has been some discussion on whether discharge planning could to be
done by other professionals or by a paraprofessional. The argument by social workers has
been that a social worker looks at the whole person and all the circumstances surrounding
them and not just the medical issues related to the present hospital stay. Other
professionals or paraprofessionals do not have the same holistic training as a social
worker. A nurse may just look at what a patient physically needs to do to leave the
hospital. A nurse may miss the fact that a patient's spouse died recently, leaving the
patient without a driver and mode of transportation. A social worker has an awareness of
resources and situations that are not addressed in nurse's training.
Some hospital administrators even believed that social workers had a possible
conflict of interest with the discharge needs of the institution versus the patient. Although
social workers are humanitarians by commitment and training, they are skilled in helping
people negotiate harsh fiscal realities (Zelda & Brown). Social workers are not just task
doers; they are skilled in the helping profession and have a wide range of knowledge that
is beneficial to the discharge process. The social work department has held on to the role
of discharge planning to demonstrate that a professional is needed to guide patients
quickly and safely through the health care system.
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The social work department has also retained discharge planning as a function
because of the commitment to the patients and the need for quick turnover of hospital
beds. They also faced the reality that if they did not take on discharge planning as a
primary function, there were other professionals ready and willing to take over the
function.
As hospital social workers made a firm place for themselves in the hospital through
discharge planning, there was opportunity for new and expanding roles due to the changes
occurring in health care. Traditionally, social work hours have been from 9:00a.m. to
5:00p.m. These hours corresponded to the time when the community agencies were open;
referrals could only be made during these times. The need for hospitals to get patients out
sooner meant there needed to be someone available to assist with the planning no matter
the hour. Neither the medical profession nor medical social work is a 9 to 5 job.
Krell suggests that at a minimum, hospitals should staffone social worker in the
hospital during the weekday evening hours and one day coverage on the weekend to
decrease the gap of weekend coverage. As a maximum goal, Krell suggests 24-hour-a-
day, seven-days-a-week coverage in the hospital. The extension of social work coverage
to evenings and weekends is necessary if the full value of social work support is to be
realized, according to Krell.
The article by Krell (1976) continues to support the need for increased hours of
the social worker by showing how patients needs can be divided into different categories.
Krell states that patients needs can be divided into two categories: the social "emergency
needs" and the "continuing needs". According to Krell, there are three aspects of social
work that meet social emergency needs: protective, psychosocial, and community resource
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services. Protective services are usually for the very old who are in need of immediate
safeguard. An example of this would be the need for nursing home placement for people
unable to care for themselves at home. Psychosocial selices are for those in need of
immediate counseling services in areas such as alcoholism, d*g abuse, and suicide
attempts. Finally, cofirmunity resource services are for immediate financial, material or
other necessity items, such as medical assistance, home care services, and home delivery
of meals.
The continuing needs category relates to the hospital's ability to take full advantage
of the brief and intense period of a patient's stay to provide continuing, but non-emergency
support services necessary for the patient's recovery (Krell, 1976). This would include the
day to day planning that goes on with patient, families and community resources to enable
patients to return and live safely at home. Taking into account that the general acute
hospital stay is now only five days, it is difficult to expect that social workers can get
everything done in a 4O-hour workweek. This would allow the worker to be absent 67
percent of the patient's hospital stay and 87 percent of the time when the patient's stay is
over the weekend. This absence of workers can add unnecessary days to a patient's
hospital stay to get services in order.
Healy (1981) and Maye & Ryback (1987) have done further studies that support
increased sosial work involvement beyond the 9-5 shift. Healy found that in one New
York hospital during the after hours periods, approximately 70 percent of the patients
needed psychiatric services that would have been initially addressed by the social worker.
A study done by Shepard, Maye, and Ryback(1987) showed that 35 percent ofthe total
referrals to a social worker were initiated in the ED. The conclusions of these studies are
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that the sosial work department is a needed service on a 24-hour basis. Clients not only
have problems between 9-5; problems can erupt at any hour of the day.
Social Worker's Role in the Emergency Department
The previous literature focused on the general role of the hospital social worker. I
will now nalTow the scope of the social worker to his/her involvement in the emergency
room. The primary intent will be to see what after-hours social workers would be
expected to do for the Emergency Department (ED) Social work involvement in the ED
is a relatively new development in health care, which, in turn, explains the lack of literature
available about programs of emergency room social work.
Anne Bergman (1976) states that 90 percent of people seeking health care enter
through the ED. The public views the emergency department in three ways. First, the ED
is seen as a trauma treatment center. Secondly, ED is regarded as a substitute for
physicians when clinics and outpatient departments are closed. Third, ED physicians are
seen as ascessible to the poor. With the public viewing the ED in this way, one
encounters a much needier clientele than through the regular admittance process.
To social workers, this clientele presents a wide variety of problems and demands
for their particular skills. Here again, one san see the traditional role of crisis intervention
being of great importance when working with multiple family and societal issues. The
social worker might also be the only one with the time to investigate a patient's
disposition. His/her intervention can be invaluable in situations fraught with emotional
stress, such as the death of a family member (Bergman, 1976).
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Doctors and nurses simply lack the time to sit with a patient to get a full
assessment of patient needs and circumstances. In addition, social workers are trained in
the art of active listening and assessing the patient's whole situation. An effective clinical
assessment can get to the heart of a patient's problem and hopefully reduce the recurrence
of an ED visit.
The reasons Clement(1981) gives for the increased use of the ED include the fact
that many people now use the ED doctors as primary physicians. They will come in for
medical and nonmedical complaints. Another reason is that ED now serves more crime-
related complaints such as rape, abuse cases, child protection, mental health issues and
suicidal patients. Financial limitations also play a part in the increased ED use. Due to the
lack of medical insurance, some people are forced to use the ED as an alternative.
Community cutbacks in social service programs also play a role in the increased number of
patients seeking mental health help in the ED.
These changes are what spurred the Emergency Trauma Center in Harborview
Medical Center to begin developing a comprehensive social work program (Clemet &
Klingbeil, 1981). The ETC program began with second-year students covering two
evenings a week. This coverage quickly increased to full coverage by an MSW
colresponding to nursing shifts from 7am-3pm, 3pm-1lpm, and 1lpm-7am. The unit is
now comprised of three full-time, two half-time and seven hourly social workers. On
Friday and Saturday double, staffing is provided due to the limited resources available at
those times. This social work program is currently recognized as a major unit of the ECT,
and it occupies an equal status with medicine, surgery, and psychiatry (Clement &
Klingbeil, 1981). It is easy to see how this program can serve as a model for other
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hospitals seeking to base future social work involvement in their own hospital ED.
Another study done was by Virginia Boysck and A. Elaine Bucknum called The
Quick Response Team: A Pilot Project(1991) This study looked at how a team
consisting of a doctor, nurse and social worker could help reduce the number of
unnecessary admissions. There were three social work objectives: high risks screening and
direct senrice; short term counseling; and information and referrals. Over a four-month
period, nearly 12 percent of all patients in the ED were assessed and 24 non-acute
admissions were avoided. The results of the study confirm the effectiveness of a social
worker's presence in the ED in reducing non-acute admissions and in providing continuity
of care for patients at high social risk (Boyack & Bucknum 1991).
Keehn (I994) did a further study that supports having social workers in the ED.
In this study the author found that social workers could have a positive influence on the
resolution of non-medical complaints and the recidivism in the ED. That there was a four
percent decline in the overall recidivism post-intervention is noteworthy, given the wide
range of costs possible for an ED visit (Keehn, 1994). This study again reinforces the
need for early intervention by social workers in the ED to reduce readmission of patients
and reduce the cost to the hospital.
Another pilot program done at Cape Cod Hospital showed the need for in-house
social workers in the ED. In January,l985, the hospital developed a program to help
avoid inappropriate admissions to the hospital and unnecessary utitization of beds. By the
end of their study, they had shown the need for social work services in the ED and
increased their staffing to two shifts which gave 8:00am to 11:00pm coverage seven days
a week. The addition of an on-site person geometrically expands the benefits of this
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service (HarrinSon, 1991). It was evident that the ED staffdid not want to have to
interrupt their duties in order to call in a social worker. They were very relieved to be able
to provide social services to their patients quickly and easily.
The results of their study went on to show there was a reduction in social
admissions, an increased community access to services, provisions of more comprehensive
care in the ED, increased community confidence, continued shorter lengths of stay,
quicker identification and response to problem situations, and maximization of physicians
and nurse time in the ED. Harrington states, "Our hospital has come to see the
opportunity for community care and support, coupled nicely with the ability to decrease
burdensome and costly social admissions and lessen time patients spend waiting in the
ED." He went on the say, "Although some of the same goals can be accomplished by
using an on-sall system, full-time social workers operate more efficiently. "
The previous studies of programs have shown the importance of having social
workers as a team member in the emergency department. Additional literature states that
because of the frequent rotation of physicians, in-house ED social workers are more aware
of the patients who frequent the ED and what their home situations are like. Frequently,
the social worker is the only one with time to explore patient needs and resources.
Bergman acknowledges that it is difficult to provide such a program in the ED. He
goes on to provide guidelines that may be helpful in implementing a ED program. The
first is to have a social worker involved from the start in order to hetp define roles so there
are no inappropriate assignments to the social worker or other ED staff. Secondly, there
should be a social service supervisor with experience in emergency social services to give
guidance and support. Thirdly, there must be a certain amount of authority given to the
t4
social worker in order to make policy decisions when necessary. Lastly, there must be
administrative support for the program from both the hospital administration and social
service administration. The emergency room setting offers social workers an opportunity
to exercise the best of their traditional service and their innovative skills (Bergman, 1976).
A recommendation from a program in Miami that dates back 20 years advises
other hospitals to start with a pilot project to convince the ED and administrative staffthat
social workers can play an important role in servicing patients. The provision of "on-site"
social work services may prove to be an important element in improving the quality of
patient care in the ED (Lewis, 1993).
The above literature clearly indicates a proven need for Z4-hour coverage in the
ED. Most of the authors support having the social worker on site, rather than "on-call".
This provides quicker, more cohesive patient intervention. It eliminates the time lag of
waiting for the social worker to get to the ED, be updated by the nurse and/or physician
and then see the patient. The social worker already in the ED is in tune with the mood of
the ED and what has happened prior to the referral.
This literature has shown that there are several selices that a ED social worker
would provide in addition to the traditional discharge planning. The ED social worker has
to move even more quickly due to the fact that the patient in the emergency room may or
may not be admitted to a general medical floor. ED staffmost often requests social work
involvement for patients who do not need admitting but are in need of further resources.
Having an on-site social worker in the ED could provide more efficient services to
patients and families. There have been studies on programs of having social workers in
the ED. Joan Clement and Karil Klingbeil (1981) did one study on a program
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development in the Emergency Trauma Center (ETC) of Harborview Medical Center in
Seattle, Washington. The statistics they presented were that in 1950, ED visits across the
country totaled less than 9 million. By 1980, the records showed that there were over 85
million visits, which represents a 945 percent increase in usage.
Emergency Department Staff Satisfaction with Social Service in the ED.
While there was considerable literature on the general hospital social worker's role
and the social worker's role in the ED, I found there to be a large literature gap regarding
staff satisfhction with the social service role in the ED. In some studies on hospital social
work, there are points or statements made that reflect certain attitudes or feelings toward
hospital social workers, but these are limited. In this section I will present the literature
available on staff satisfaction. Most of the in-print literature is related to historical
observations about the profession. In addition to presenting what is available, I will also
try to bridge the literature gap with my own personal experience at the hospital system
where I work.
In the early days of hospital social work, which includes working in the ED, the
medical profession did not view social workers as professionals. They were viewed in
terms of their job functions as discharge planners. The majority of physicians and nurses
felt that the community resource planning social workers perfiormed did not require much
skill or knowledge. Setting up nursing homes, transportation, and home services were
seen as tasks anyone could do. What they historically did not take into account was the
psychosocial assessment work done with the patient and family leading up to the ultimate
discharge plan and implementation. Inevitably, the early proponents of social work
t6
struggled to overcome being labeled nonprofessional: social workers in hospitals joined
the mainstream effort to be identified as experts and full professionals (Davidson, 1978).
Because of institutional control and lack of autonoffiy, social work has been classified as
semiprofessional. Autonomy, a primary feature of the establishment of a profession, is
problematic for hospital social workers whose employers or fellow professionals
determined and limited the services that social work provided (Davidson, 1978)
In their search for professionalism, hospital social workers tried to develop
expertise in specific areas such as mental health or chemical dependency and remove
themselves from the purely "paperwork" tasks of the hospital. As stated earlier, Davidson
said, "It was hoped that as a treating professional, the social worker might stand as a peer
of doctors and function with more recognized autonomy." Ullma and Kassebaum (1961)
reported a study in which it was found that doctors "tend to conceive of the social
worker's role more in terms of planning for medical care and environmental help, whereas
social workers see it more in terms of casework. "
Over the years, the hospital social worker has become a more and more valuable
asset to the medical team. Doctors and nurses have come to see that what social workers
do is not purely task oriented. As increasingly difficult patients arrive on the hospital
doorstep, the doctors have turned to social workers for help in planning for patients' care.
This is especially evident when it comes to after-hours coverage of the ED. As ED
physicians become more and more swamped by the community using ED as their own
personal clinic, they do not have the time or resources to deal with these patients
effectively. Social workers have proven to be a very useful; they have become an
important part in the assessment of patient needs. Skilled social workers are cost-effective
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physician extenders in the ED where--to the hospitals' benefit--they provide access to care
for community residents (Harrington, 1991). Harrington goes on to say that in the Cape
Cod study, ED staff see the social work program in their hospital as a vital support service
and that ED physicians and nurses were handling these problem patients by default and
were glad to have the help of social workers.
The overall theme of all the literature reviewed and from personal experience
working with ED staff is that social work services are a must in order for the ED to be an
effective part of the hospital. All the feedback that I have received from the ED staff
indicates that they would not want to do without social work services. The staffhas
expressed a dependence on social workers to do the assessments that they are not trained
to do or lack the time to address. The ED at the hospital where I work has always
supported the involvement of social work services in the ED. The ED is also a promoter
of having after-hours in-house coverage by social workers rather than having them
available on an on-call basis. The ED staffhas expressed similar feelings to those stated in
the literature. They feel that, with social work services as an integral part of the ED team,
there is a better continuity to serving the community in which they work.
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework of this research is based on organizational theory.
Organizational theory is a macro examination of organization because it analyzes the
whole organization as a unit (Daft, 1998). Organization theory is concerned with people
aggregated into departments and organizations and with the differenses in structure and
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behavior of the organization level of analysis (Daft, 1998). Social workers are one part of
a hospital organization aggregated into a department.
Organizational theory has many perspectives. The perspective used in this
research is the contingency theory. Contingency means that one thing depends on other
things, and for organtzations to be effective, there must be a "goodness of fit" between
their structure and the conditions in their external environment (Daft, 1998). After
reading the previous literature on how medical social work has changed throughout the
years, it shows how organizational structure "depends" on the external environment.
Medical social workers have seen many changes which will continue throughout
the upco*ing years just due to the environment in which they work Now that the
environment is demanding an increase in social work services in the hospital, hospitals
need to take a new look at their organizational structure and how to incorporate social
services into the team. For example, if a women comes into the emergency department
complaining of medical conditions that have no medical foundation for the patient to be
admitted, the medical staffwould turn to a social worker to help the patient and family
establish what is at the root of the complaints and make an appropriate discharge plan.
This may involve in-patient or outpatient mental health counseling or connection with
community resources as deemed necessary.
Rehr (1984) reports that social work is the only profession in the medical setting
that concentrates on individuals, families and groups in the psychosocial environment and
services network (Martin, 1996). Medical social work is in constant change along with
the health care changes and is actually contingent on the health care needs. Social work
overall works on the "it depends" concept. Client needs always "depend" on the
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circumstances that surround them. Medical social workers, with their expertise in change,
can be effective team members in the emergency departments fast-paced, changing
environment.
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METIIODOLOGY
The methodology chapter reviews the method in which the research study was
conducted. The chapter consists of the research design, research question, operational
definitions, sample selection, measurement issues, collection instrument, data analysis, and
conclude with how the human subjects were protected.
Research Design
The research design of this study is descriptive in nature. It utilizes quantitative
information to answer the research question. The purpose of this research is to attempt to
understand how the emergency department and the social work staff evaluate the Fairview
Southdale hospitals current after-hours program. This researcher used purposive
sampling, a type of non-probability sampling in which the units to be observed are selected
on the basis of your own judgment about which ones will be the most useful or
representative (Rubin and Babbie, 1997). The research participants are all health care
professionals and have direct knowledge of the research question. The unit of analysis
consists of individuals who have direct contact with the social service after-hours program
through the Emergency Department.
Research Question
The research question of this study is: How satisfied are the ED staffand the social
work staffwith the after-hours program?
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Operational definitions
The key variables of this research are: attitudes towards staffing pattern, social
work staffing patterns during non-work week time periods, social work role in the
emergency department.
Attitude - staff satisfaction or dissatisfaction toward the social work services after-hours
program.
Social work staffing natterns durins the non-worh week - the hours beyond the
traditional working hours of 9 to 5, specifically 4pm-8am Monday through Friday, and all
day Saturday and Sunday.
Social \ilork role in the ED - the professional staffthat provides for the psychosocial and
discharge needs of the patients at Fairuiew Southdale Hospital.
Sample Selection
The identified participants for this research project include the ED physicians, the
ED nurses, and the social work staffofFairview Southdale Hospital. The ED staffand
social work staffwere chosen because they worked in the ED and have had exposure to
the social service after-hours program. The population sampled included 102 parricipants,
twenty physicians, sixty nurses, and twenty-two social workers. There were both male
and female respondents with a variety of experiences and years of employment at Fairview
Southdale Hospital. The anonymity of the participants was protected by not revealing
names, gender, race or age on the data collection instrument. The sample was the 3 I ED
employees who responded to the questionnaire.
1.,
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Measurement Issues
An issue in measurement to be aware of is that of systematic error. The study
might reveal the systematic error due to staffreluctance to say anything bad about the
social service program. They may fear that they would lose what social service
involvement they already have.
The level of measurement is ordinal bec.ause there would be no reason to believe
that the distance from one rating to another is the same distance comparatively to the
distances between other ratings (Rubin and Babbie, 1997). An example of this is the
distance between very satisfied to satisfied compared to moderately satisfied to not
satisfied. You cannot guarantee a measurable distance from one concept to another.
This would put the classification of variables in a gray area due to the calculation
of averages. The means and standard deviations would be technically questioned because
such calculations would treat these ordinal-level ratings as if they were real values (Rubin
and Babbie, 1997).
Collection Instrument
The questionnaire consisted of a total of seventeen questions: fifteen that were
closed-ended and two that were open-ended along with an opportunity for comments
(Appendix C). The respondents were asked specific satisfaction questions related to the
in-house and on-call after-hours coverage program currently being used at Fairview
Southdale Hospital. After the respondents had the questionnaire for one week, a thank-
you note was sent to each sample member's hospital mailbox. This served as a simple
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thank you for their help, as well as a friendly reminder to those who may have not had a
chance to respond.
Data Analysis
Once a questionnaire had been returned a number will be assigned to it, which will
be used to identift that survey throughout the analysis process. The majority of the
questionnaires gathered quantitative data with the exception of three open-ended
questions gathering qualitative data. Descriptive statistics are used because of the small
number of participants. The findings are presented in narrative form and illustrated with
graphs. The findings are reported in aggregate form so that no single respondent can be
identified. The variables are either nominal or ordinal, and the sample is limited in size.
Protection of Human Subjects
This study has taken a number of steps to ensure protection ofthe subjects studied.
A cover letter accompanied the questionnaire to the participants exptaining the purpose of
the research. By returning the questionnaire, the participant consented to participate in
the study. The participant was free not to complete the questionnaire or skip a question at
any time Participants were informed that their participation would in no way influence
their position at Fairview Southdale Hospital.
I did not ask for any identiSring information such as names, ages, gender, or race
so as to protect anonymity. Only the researcher has access to the completed
questionnaires. AII data were destroyed at the end of the research project. Prior to the
initiation of the research, approval was granted by Fairview Southdale Hospital's
z4
Institutional Review Board as well as Augsburg College's Institutional Review Board
(Appendix A & B)
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Presentation of Findings
The following chapter discuss'the findings of the returned satisfaction surveys. Of
the 102 surveys mailed out, 31 were returned and all were eligible for the research project.
This created an overall return rate of 30 percent. It is important to note that not atl the
surveys were answered completely. The nurnber of questions answered varies on each
questionnaire. The majority ofthe questions on the survey concerned staffsatisfaction
with the social work services after-hours program.
The findings will be presented in the following order: professional positions, the
amount of contact with the after-hours program, the satisfaction with after-hours program,
the overall satisfaction with the current program, the preferred program, and finalIy, the
themes of the open-ended questions.
Professional Po sitions
The only demographic question asked of the respondents was that of professional
position in the emergency department. The respondents were asked to identify
themselves as one of four professional roles in the department. As shown in Figure l,
there were 5 (16%) medical doctors; 16 (52%) nursing staff; I (29%) social workers; and
L (3%) health unit coordinator.
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Emergency Dept. Position
Nurse
52o/o
SW
29o/oMD
160/o
HUC
3o/o
Figure I
N:31
Response Rates
The response rates by professional status were uneven. Five out of twenty
physicians (25%) responded to the questionnaire, sixteen out of sixty nurses' (27%)
responded, and nine out oftwenty-two social workers (41%) responded to the survey.
Contact with After-Hours Program
A high number of respondents (94%) reported having professional contact with
both In-house and On-call services. Six percent of the respondents had no contact with
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either the On-call and In-house programs. When these numbers are broken down by
profession it shows that 100% of the physicians and social workers that responded had
contact with both the In-house and On-call programs, STYI of the nurses had contact with
both programs and l3o/o of the nurses that responded had no contact with either program.
Satisfaction with After-hours Pro grams
There was a variety of questions that measured staffsatisfaction of the social
services after-hours program. There was one set of questions that specifically asked about
On-call satisfaction, and a second set of questions that specifically asked about In-house
satisfaction. Each set of satisfaction questions will be identified as "series questions" in
presenting the findings. The series questions related to; (a) response time of social
worker, (b) effectiveness of social worker, (c) social workers knowledge of resources, and
(d) a separate overall satisfaction with the after-hours coverage question. When the On-
call series of questions where aggregated (n:3 I ) they showed that 45Yo were very
satisfied, 49Yo were satisfied, 60lo were dissatisfied and none was very dissatisfied (see
Figure 2). The In-house series of questions when aggregated (n:31) showed that all
respondents were either satisfied or very satisfied (see Figure 3).
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45o/o
On-Call Series Question
49o/o
6olo
5
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5i
0olo
Very Sat. Sat. Dis. Sat. Very Sat.
Figure 2
Jt{:31
ln-House $eries Questions
72o/o
8006
700h
60%
5006
40%
3006
2006
1006
006
29olo
0% 0%
Very Sat. Sat. Dis. Sat. Very Dis
Figure 3
N:31
Overall, 90o/o were either satisfied (59%) or very satisfied (31%). Only l0% were
dissatisfied with the current On-call social work service (figure 4). The overall satisfaction
with In-house, once aggregated showed that 68% were very satisfied, 32% were satisfied
(Figure 5).
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Very Sat. Sat Dis. Sat. Very Dis.
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N:31
Overall Satisfaction of In-House Coverage
68%
0%
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60%
50%
AOYI
30%
20o/o
1Ao/o
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32%
Very Sat. Sat. Dis. Sat. Very Dis.
Figure 5
N:31
0% 0%
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The Overall Satisfaction with Current Aftet-Hour Prosram
The overall satisfaction with the current after-hours program shows that 57o/o of
the respondents are very satisfied, 32yo are satisfied, l lYo are dissatisfied, and none is very
dissatisfied. Figure 6 shows a comparison graph of the overall satisfaction of all
emergency department staffto the satisfaction of the social workers. The purpose of this
is to distinguish how the social worker responses compare to the overall responses. Social
workers comprise 29yo of the sample in this study.
When we look at how social work attitudes of overall satisfaction compare with
attitudes of physicians and nurses combined we find interesting comparisons. Fifty-seven
percent of all staffto 44Yo of social workers are very satisfied, 32o/oto 56Yo are satisfied,
lloh to 0To are dissatisfied, and lYo was very dissatisfied. When the nurses were
separated out, the data showed that 88% are very satisfied, 13% are satisfied, and none
are dissatisfied, and very dissatisfied.
Overall we find that social work staff are satisfied with the current after-hours
coverage. The numbers show that comparatively social workers are more satisfied with
the current coverage than the other staff.
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60%
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40%
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20% o% o% o%
0%
Very Sat. Sat Dis. Sat. Very Dis.
Figure 6
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Other questions were designed to better understand why the after-hours program
staff consulted with social workers. Again, there were two series of questions divided into
On-call and In-house service that asked how often the respondent used a social worker.
The questions asked about social work consultation due to; (a) the lack of time available
for psychosocial issues, (b) lack of referral resources, (c) lack of knowledge related to
patient's psychosocial issue, and (d) personal discomfort with patient's issue. Figure 7
represents the On-call series questions in a stack graph to show how the respondents
relate to each other. Figure I represents the In-house series questions also in a stack
graph to show how they relate to each other.
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W
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Figure 7 and 8 shows the differences in frequency in which the ED staffuse the
social service after -hours programs. The reasons for the use of the In-house social
worker are more frequent than that of the On-call social worker. The In-house social
worker is used more frequently due to the lack of time, resources, and knowledge of the
ED stafl compared to the On-call social worker. The use of the In-house social worker is
even greater when it comes to issues that the ED staffs are uncomfortable with, than the
use of the On-call social worker. This data shows that In-house social workers are used
more frequently than when they are On-call. The data continues to support the usefulness
of an In-house social worker.
Preferred Program
The final statistical information gathered relates to which program was preferred
by staff. When given a forced choice the majority of the respondents, (92%), preferred
the In-house program. By profession, 100% of the physician s,93Yo of the nurses and
83Vo of the social workers preferred the On-call program.
Themes of the Open-ended QueLtions
The survey included three questions that allowed for the respondent to make
additional comments. The majority of the respondents were nurses. The first open-ended
question asked respondents if they had a choice between the On-call and In-house
program, which would they choose? They were also given the opportunity to comment.
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Thirteen respondents answered this question. There were three major themes that were
expressed by the respondents that they had personally experienced. With the In-house
coverage, there was a quicker response time by the social worker; the social worker was
much more available and easier to access; and In-house coverage allowed for increased
face to face contact with patients, families and the staff. Following are a few of the
personal quotes that support these findings. "Most efficient for In-house to be present",
"Patient interact with real person better than with someone on the phone", "Better
response time for patients and families".
The second open-ended question asked the respondent to suggest changes for
improving the Social Service after-hours coverage? There were fourteen responses to this
question. The major theme in the answers to this question was: the respondents want
designated emergency department social workers that work In-hou se, 24 hours a day . A
couple personal quotes supporting this conclusion are: "The ER has a great need for social
work assistance 24 hors a day" "Fuil coverage in-house".
The third open-ended question asked respondents for any other comments about
the social service after-hours program. Seven respondents answered this question. The
one theme reflected in their answers was that a social worker is a much-needed part of the
emergency department team. The supporting personal quotes for this question are: "Have
staff relationship with the social worker and better continuity with an in-house worker"
"Excellent job, a great addition to our department".
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Summanr of Findinss
Overall, the data shows that the emergency department and social work staffare
satisfied with the after-hours coverage. The data also shows that the sta.ffis satisfied with the
skills of the social workers and how they are meeting the patients'needs. The data also shows
a striking number of staffwho would like to see a change in the coverage from On-call to In-
house, where social workers can become a more intregal part of the emergency department
team.
The contingency theory supports multiple departments working together zurd depending
on each other to meet the needs of the patients served. This is supported by the responses to
the open-ended questions in the questionnaire. Statements like "a great addrtion to our
department" and "the ER has a great need for social work assistance". The survey supports the
"good fit" of social workers within the emergency department. The staffbelieve that social
workers are an important part of the whole team in the ED, that social workers are a "good fit"
with the rest of the team members.
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Discussion
Overview
This chapter will discuss the key findings as laid out in the previous chapter. The
professional positions, the amount of contact with the after-hours program, satisfaction of
stafl preferred program, and interpretation of the themes. Following the key findings will
be the strengths and limitations of the research. To close the chapter the imptications for
future practice will be discussed.
Key Findings
Professional Po sitions
As Figure I showed (page 26),the highest response rate was by the nursing staff.
The social workers had a moderate response rate, and the physicians had the lowest
response rate. As I found in the study, social workers (83%) preferred the In-house
staffing pattern verses the On-call staffing of the ED. The In-house protocol for staffing
the ED is closer to a staffrole than is the On-call staffing. As Davidson (1978) stated,
autonomy, a primary feature of the establishment for a profession, is problematic for
hospital social workers whose employers or fellow professionals determined and limited
the services that social work provided. These findings continue to suppoft that the social
workers at Fairview Southdale Hospital prefer the staffmodel (In-house ) for their work
over the consultation model of the On-call program.
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Contact with after-hours program
Contact with each specific program, is important to reveal because almost every
staffperson who works in the emergency department has had exposure to both after-hour
programs and can express an opinion about each of them.
Satisfaction of staff
In general the data suggests an overall satisfaction with the service of social
workers in the emergency department. These findings support what other studies have
shown that social workers are perceived as an asset in the emergency department( Boysck
& Buckman 1991; Clemet & Klingbeil 1981).
As discussed in the last section of the literature review, a study done by Ullma and
Kassebaum (1961), showed that physicians and nurses have historically believed that the
community resource planning social workers performed did not require much skill or
knowledge. But as the findings support, at least at Fairview Southdate Hospital, the staff
acknowledges that social workers have an area of expertise that they do not and is needed
in the ED. Harrington (1991) study in Cape Code supports that a social work program in
their hospital is a vital support service and that physicians and nurses were glad to have
the help of social workers.
Preferred Program
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An overwhelming majority of the respondents, if given a choice, would like to see
social work services involved In-house (92%) and be a part of the emergency department
team. This begins to show how social workers in a host setting are being viewed as
professionals and worth having on the medisal team. As supported by the literature, Krell
(1976) would suggest that at minimum, hospitals should staffone social worker in the
hospital during the evening hours Monday through Friday as well as assign day coverage
on the weekend to decrease the gap of weekend soverage. And as a maximum goal, Krell
suggests 24-hour-a-day, seven-days-a-week coverage in the hospital. The extension of
social work coverage to evenings and weekends is necessary if the full value of social
work support is to be realized.
Interpretation of Themes
In reviewing the themes of the open-ended questions, there are comments
indicating that the emergency department staffwant social workers In-house where they
can be accessed more quickly, respond more quickly, provide one-on-one personal contact
with patients and families, and can become an integral part of the emergency department
team
Strengths and Limitations
The strength of this research is to provide support information to the social service
department, emergency department and administration of the hospital in regard to the need
for increased In-house coverage by social workers to the emergency department. The
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data will also be able to provide specific information on staff satisfaction in regards to the
after-hours program.
The limitation of this research is that it is not generalizable to other hospitals; it is
specific to Fairview Southdale Hospital The researcher could have surveyed more than
the one emergency department to increase generalizability, but due to the financial and
time constraints and the purpose of the study, only Fairview Southdale was utilized.
However, the research may influence other Fairview Hospitals to increase their social
work service coverage.
Another second limitation is that of how the sample was selected. The researcher
used purposive sampling, where one selects a sample of observations that the researcher
believes will yield the most comprehensive understanding ofthe subject of study (Rubin
and Babbie, 1997). The sample is not representative of all hospitals in the metro area,
Minnesota or the nation as a whole. The research was specific to Fairview Southdate
Hospital The sample selection process and the low number of participants (N:31) also
pose a threat to the external validity of the study.
A third limitation to the study is that of social desirabitity, that staff may have
answered the questionnaire not from their true beliefs, but out of wanting to please the
researcher. I come to this conclusion from being a staff social worker at Fairview ED
where other ED staffhave expressed their desire to have an In-house program verses an
On-call program. This information is not reported by the respondents in the data
collected, but received verbally through encounters with the ED staff.
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Implications
A driving force behind this study was to have a positive influence with the
Fairview Southdale Hospital administration to increase in In-house social service hours. I
would suggest the findings be utilized to help examine the role of social work services in
the emergency department. Social work leadership in the design and delivery of social
work services is critical to the surrent and future roles of the social worker in the hospitat
setting (Simmons, 1994)
Further implications for practice can be derived from the sets of question that
asked about how social workers are used in the ED. Social workers are used mostly
because the physicians and nurses do not have training, resource knowledge, or time for
patient psychosocial needs (Figure 7 e,q. Social workers are perceived to have a
special knowledge that is an essential element of their profession. This special knowledge
is seeing a patient as a "whole". Looking at att aspects of the person, their support
systems, coping methods, community resources, etc. Most professions are trained to look
at only one aspect of the person, but not in the social work profession, the holostic
perspective is taught. The information from the data provides areas of training for social
workers working in the ED. Areas such as keeping up with the ever changing community
resources for individuals that need help living in their home verses moving into a nursing
home. Another area for training would be in time management of patient sare. For
example doing psychosocial assessments with patients while they are waiting to be seen by
the doctor. This would help alleviate the stress of patients waiting and give background
information to the doctor to help his/her assessment of the patient. Further implications for
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social work practice would be training for nurses and other ED staff on how to effectively
integrate social workers into the ED patient management plan.
A final implication of this study for social work practice is to help fill a gap in the
research on staff satisfaction with social workers in after-hours hospital programs. Future
research still needs to be done on medical professionals' satisfaction and attitudes toward
hospital social workers and their role. I hope this study will be used as a springboard for
further research on the subject. Suggested research would examine not only emergency
department staff satisfaction with social workers, but satisfaction of all hospital stafi from
privileged physicians to floor nurses to therapists. I would also suggest looking not only
at one hospital, but expanding the research to a random sample of hospitals in Minnesota
to provide a more representative sample.
Summary
This thesis provides a clear understanding of the literature available on hospital
staff satisfaction with social work services, a presentation of the data gathered and a
discussion of the findings. There are areas of limitations to the study, but the study also
provides a basis for further research. The role of the social worker in the emergency
department has come a long way from its historical past, but also the struggle continues to
achieve the professional autonomy the profession desires. Contingency Theory supports
the concept of the nurse and doctors depending on social workers to be a part of the
emergency department team.
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October 6, 1997
To Whorn It May Concern:
This is a letter to advise you that Michelle Nash has the permission from the IRB at
Fairview Southdale Hospital to conduct a satisfaction survey of the ED staffin relation to
the after hours program of the social work department. This study does not need to go
ttuough a thorough review board process at Fairview Southdale Hospital because it does
not have any direct patient cere relevance.
If there are any questions, I can be reached at (612) 924-qn, or Kelly Gilbertson at
(612) 672-7714.
Sincerely,
Dr. Dale Snover
IRB Chairrnan Fairview Southdale Hospital
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Dear Emergency Department and Social Work Stafi,
I am a Medical Social Worker here at Fairview Southdale Hospital, and I am working on
my graduate degree in social work at Augsburg College in Minneapolis As part of my
master's thesis, I am conducting a research project assessing staff satisfaction with the
social service departments after hours coverage of the ED.
You are being selected to participate in this research study based on your experience
working in the ED and with the after hours social services coverage. Your participation is
completely voluntary You may also skip any question or submit an incomplete
questionnaire. If you agree to participate in the study, please complete the enclosed
survey and return it to the box in the employee lounge by r +r,1. The survey will take
approximately 20 minutes to complete.
The purpose of the study is to examine the rvay the social service department at Fairview
Southdale provides after hour coverage to the hospital. More specifically, an evaluation
of the ED staffs satisthction of the after hours coverage for the ED by the social service
department. The definition for this study of after hours is Monday through Friday
4:00pm to 8:00am and all day Saturday anC Sunday.
Please be assured that your response will be kept anonymous. Only I will have access to
the full survey information. Do not place your name or other identifying information on
the survey to ensure anonymity.
Your decision about whether or not to participate in the study will not effect your current
or future relationship with the hospital or Augsburg College. By completing the survey,
you have given consent to participate in the study. You have the option to end your
participation at any time.
If you have any questions regarding this research project contact me at 924-5393 or my
thesis advisor Michael Schock Ph D. at (512) 330-1725.
Thank you for your participation,
Sincerely,
Michelle L. Nash, LSW
(612) 924-s3e3 (work)
Satisfaction Survey:
Please complete the following questionnaire and return to box available in staff lounge by
in-house: Friday 5-1lpm, Saturday 8am-l lpm, Sunday 5-l lpm
on-call 
- 
The remaining hours a social worker is not in the hospital
Have you had contact with Social Services' after hours on-call coverage?
(Please / one response.)
Yes Notrtr
Please rate your overall satisfaction with Social Services' after hours on-call
COVefAge. (Please / one response.)
very verySatisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied Dissatisfiedtrtrtrtr
Please rate your satisfaction with the response time of the on-call social worker
(Please / one response.)
very VerySatisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied Dissatisfiedtrtrtrtr
Please rate your satisfaction with the effectiveness of the on-call social workers
consultation. i.e. nursing home placement, home care, child protection (Please { oneresponse,)Very Very
1
')
J
4
6
7
5 Please rate your satisfaction with the on-cal/ social workers knowledge of
feSOUfCgS. (Please / orre response.).
Very VerySatisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied DissatisfiedtrfItrtr
Have you had contact with Social Services' after hours in-house coverage?
(Please / one response.)
Yes Nqtrtr
Please rate your overall satisfaction with Social Services' after hours in-house
COVefAge. (Please / one response.)
Very Very
Satisfied SatiSfiU! Dissatisfiedtrtrtr
Satisfied Satisfled DissatisfiedEDtr
Satisfied Satisfiqitrtr
Dissatisfied
tr
Dissat_isfied
tl
njssati$ed Dissatisfiedtrtr
I Please rate you satisfaction with the response time of the in-house social worker.
(Please / one response.)Very Ven'
I Please rate your satisfaction with the effectiveness of the in-house social workers
consultation. i.e. nursing home placement, home care, child protection (Please / one response.)
Very VerySatisfied Satig$ed Dissatisfied DUsatrsnedtrTtrN
10. Please rate your satisfaction with the in-house social workers knowledge of
(Please / one response,)
very
Dissatisfied
tr
11. Please rate your overall satisfaction with the current comhination of on-call and
in-house Social Services after hours Goverage. (Please / one response.)
Very Very
Satisfied Satisfied Dissatisfied Dissatisfiedtrtrtrtr
t2 Please rate how often you use the in-house social worker due to your:
(Please / one response.).
resources.
very
Satisfied
tr
Satisfied Dissatisfiedtrtr
Iack of time mailoble for psychosocial issaes
Frequentl], [o_Ue!ilmeS Rarelyf,IJt]
lack of referral resources
Frequently Sometimestrtr Rarely
persondtl discomfort to natient issue
Frequently Squq]Eunss Barelynutr
lack of time avutlable for psychosocial issues:.Frequently Sometrmes Rarelytrtrtr
lack o.f referral resources
freqUQ4lh Sometimes_trtr RarqiJ
person*.l discontfurt to ys*ttient isffie,
EfetfUently fuIHqsE Barslytrntr
tr
trtr
NeYqr
Never
I*levert
fur
Never
Never
lack of knowledge reiated to patient psychosocial issues
&equently So$S;Iimes Rarely Nev._errJtrtrtr
13. Please rate hora'often you Lise the On-Call social wcrker due to:
tr
IItr
lack of knowledge related to patients prychosoci,tl issue
Frequenth Sometimqs B.algly NevertrNfItr
il
15.
14. What changes would you suggest to improve Social Services after hours
coverage?
If you had to choose between Social Services' after hours on-call program and its
after hours in-house program, which would you say is better? please / one response.)
On-call In-housetrtr
Please comment:
16. What is your position in the Ernergency Department?
Phvsicizu fu_e SoqlalW_orker HUetrantr
17. If you have any other comments about Social Services after hours programs,
please write them below.
THANK YOU FOR IffiLPING PROVIDE BETTER SOCIAL SERVICES!
